
Decision No~ Lifo. t 9' Y . 
.' . 

:BEFORE: TE3 RA.ILROAD' COw.:ISSION, OF TE STA~ O? CALIFORNIA~ 

) 
In the matter of the·s~~licat1on ) 
o! the C~ ~ONE COMP.Al\"Y ) 
~or an order author1z1ng additional ) 
rates ~or telophone exchange sar- ) 
vice. ) 

Application No~ 11,474~ 

----------------------------, 
A. C •. Keesl.1ng" :for applicant. 

SEAVi5:'!. CoIC:l1ssioner. 

~is is s proceeding ~ which the Campbell Telephone 

Compan~ requests the ~ai1road Co~ssion for an order authorizing 

it to establish rates for indiv1dual line business snd residence 

service not heretofore rendered and to increase the present~' :ra.te 

for lo-pa.rty line bUSiness service.,. to file rules and r,egulat1ons 

applio.ab·le to chc.rges for the installation of se.rvice;,: the restor-

ation of service and charges fer moves and changes 'and for such 

other relief ss the Commission may find neeessa~. 

A hearing in this mstter was held in the town of campbell 

O:l. Novem'l>er lO~ 1925 at which time and plAce the mattor mlS sub-

. :n1tted. 

Applicant is now fUrnishing magneto. lO-party line telephone 

service to a.pproximately 167 ~bseri~ers in the te~tory comprising 

so~e sixtoen square miles ~ediately surrounding the Campbell e~ 
.. 

change area. o:f !rAe Pacific: Te~ephone and Te~egra.ph Compa:c.y. A~p~1eant 
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,dees not maintain or oporate a central telephone o,ff1ce and sWitoh-

ing to and from its various 11nes is performed by The ?ac1f1e ~ele~ 

phone snd Telegraph Company thru its central of,fica located in 
.' .. 

Csmpbell~ Applicant OVl.C.S the subscr1bers f telephone l1llos1ocated 

Within the territory which :1. t serves up to the po1:o.t where these-" 

J.1:c.es cross the b·ound.o.17 11:o.e of the Pacifie Co:nps.ny't e ,C/.IJlll)bell 
, ' . 

exchange area. at whieh point they connect with lines, of the Pe.o~ie 
'wi • ,,~' 

Company S!ld extend. to the Pacific· C:omps.nyts Campbell central. office. 
~" , ... 

The rates now ·o,eing charged. by applicant for. lO-party 

line service are $1.50 per month for nO:l-stockhold.ers payable in 

quarterly insta.lll:!.ents, and $1.10 per month for st~ckb.old.ers~, the 

latter charge being subject to. a discount of $l~20 per ye~ if 

paidannuslly 1:c. advance. Under the above ratea~ applicant owns 
I ,.j.;' 

< • 

and ma.1nta.1ns al~ subser1"o'orsT l:t.nes and instruments, vlith the ex- ,. 

ceptio~ that batter,r renewals to those telephone instruments used . 

in furnishing service to stoekholders sre n:ade at the expense of 

those subscribers. 

, ~or the central office oper$t1ng and ma1nte~o6 of 11n~s 

from the central office to the point where they connect with the' 

lines ef the a.pplicsnt~ s;pplice.:c.t pays. to the Pa.cific COmprul7 e. 

ra.te of $3.00 per year for each residence station and $6.00 per 
.. ' 

yea.r for each bUSiness station but 1n no case less than ~~5.00 

per circuit per year. At pre$ent~ charges for toll s&rVico are 

billod directly to the various subscribers of applicant by tho 

Pacifie COtl:p8n7- This method necessitates the subs~r1b'ers deal1ng 

With the two ut1l1ties~ one for local or exchange s&rv1ce and tho 

other for toll service. It appears thlJ.t a mere sat1s:f'scto:ry:re-

la.t1on would result bo·th to the Sttbse.r1'b-ers and applicant 'if the 

latter w~d hAndle the bill1ng for toll service to its subacr1bers~ 

This wot1ld. require that applicant e.:o.d :?ae1f1e Company' enter into an 

e.groemont vlhere'by the latter Vlould ho~d tho formor· responsible for 
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charges for toll service fu.r.o.ishei to :i:t~t sub,seribers a:ld. the 

fo~er would render bills submitted to it by tho latt&r, to 
the subscribers s;!ld collect those charges. In mak:tng s'tlch::~ 

.' • I 

a.s=e~me:!lt~ s,!'l'licant is entitled. to receive from the PaCific 
/; 

Co~~y a reaso~ble co~ensation for the work pcrformed~ 

The f'tlrnishing of a telephone service to:t.L s-tocklloldor 
:i," 

a.t a di!ferentrate from 'that charsed other subscribors for t:6.e 
" seme service apl'ears to constitute s, d1ser~mjMtor:r pra.ctice 

~hc r~tes sot forth 

in the ord.er fol.lowi:lg will provide uniform ro.te's :for service 
I 

fa.r:li::::o.cd and also will recruire a~1'11ce.:c.t: to, :m.tl1:ltq.1n at its 

e~enoe all telephone 1nst~ents, including all battery re-

nevrals. "", 

The average ~vestment ~ spp11cant t s properties for 

the year 1924,. plus mtlteria:I.s s.:ld. S'C.ppl:i.es and working ca.sh 

c.a:pi tal,. as determined from al?plie:m.t'l: s'" annua.l reports to the 
-

~ailrosd. Coc:n1ssion~ amounts to $7,.l84.00. From. investigation' 

of applicant's oper&tions, the Commi3s10nYs engineors f1:!ld 

that duri:c.s 'the yearl924 reaso:c.a.'ble operat1Dg expenses' e:nO'tlnt-

ed. to $2.~755.00 and the s!>p11cat10:!l of the !)X"oposed rates to 

applie&ntts b'O.siness for the yea.x 1924 would. have resulted in 
-

a gross X"eve::lue of $2~826.00. This would lea.vea balance i>r' 
" return oj! $7l.00 which is a:ppro:dmately one (1) per ce::::.t of 

a~lieantts book figures of investment. Theee rates B$ re-

cruested. ~d as· set forth in the order follo~:c.g, therefore9 

do not appear to "0 e unreasons'!>ly high. 

App~1cant also re~uests author1ty to file certein 

rules and rogulations 3~!>11ca'ble to· charges for installation of 

service~ res.torct1on of service and charges. f'or·movoe e.nd ehsnse3. 

These rule~ w'A1ch ap~11e=mt reQuests are simil3%' to :r::t.les and 

:egulatiolls heretofo::'e fixed "oj" .this CommiSSion 1n its DeCiSion' 
, 



~ . 
,to ra.les now in ef!eet. for othar :talephone u"t111t1es opers.t1ng 

t2llcIer 11ke eondi tiona.. ~e:t"e- a.ppes.rs. to· b.(t I» re'8S0tt w~ s.ppl1.-

o:snt. shoultt not now f:r.le,'·sueh ra.~6'S snd regal..a.t1ons.. 

C> R l)'"E" R --_ ........ -
~e C'ampbell Zelephone C"ompa.Dy .. hanng reque3.~ the Rs.1l-" 

:::oaCtc:omm1ssion for a:o: order author:tz1ng it. to establish. rs.~ 

f:0l:" IndiVidus.l Line :Businoss and Residenee serv1ee. to 1nCl"e8S6' " 

the' ra.te- for 1:;en-pa.rty- line J3.usine'ss service; to file RIlles. and 

Regttlatj:ollS appl1eabite- to- charges for 1nstalls.t1.o:o: of serv1.ee-; 

re-stora.t:t.on of $ervic:e~ $%leI charges for moves.. end. ¢b.a.l:lges~ Sllir 

for sueh. other rel:te:t tLS tho Commiss:t.on mD:Y f~ %l;eeesaa.ry.; & 

he8.%illg having been hald .. the ms.t:tor hav.1ng ~~ sttbm:t.t:ted' and 

llOW ready for decision: 

~e :Railroa.d: Comm1ss1.on o~ the s:te.te of c:e.l1fornia. here-
, -

~ f1Xtds as t'J,. ~aet. that :the rates now being chDorged ~ appl1ea:a.t 

m so ='s.r a.s they d.1:f':fer :e:rom the ra.tes hore~:t.er set forth 

1J:1:&. 'Illl:jus:t· and. unrea.sonable- and tht3.t tho ra.tes. :ilerein es.ts.b113he~ 

and set :forth :tn Exhibit "'/i.'" &tt.s.ehed hereto- a:re- raSoSO:c.s.ble 1ll 

uew: of the condi t10ns 'ttI1der which the services ~a rG'llcIerod. s.uct 

that. applieant should: filet RIlles and :Regula.t1ons . as. s.et forth 1l:t 

Exhibit ~'" a.tt.s.ch~ her~~ 

:Basing its order o:c: the :rorego1ng :find.1llgs of ·:rs.ct s.nd. 

on S'tlCb. other findiDgs. and statemen~e of fact as a.re set forth 

in the opinion preceding this order;: 

n- IS. :a:E!RE!SY: ORDE:?EJ> that Campbell !l!elel'honEr" Comps:cs shall: 

C~} Charge and eol~eet the rates for ex ohange tel~hone 

servico set torth 1n Exhibit nAn' atta.ehed here'to :for serv1ce-

f'orn1ehed OIl: and s:fter ~B:fJ:o.Sry l; 19ZG.,. 

C2'~ F.'i1e with the :Railroad. Commission 0:0: or before December 



20~ lS25~ the rates set forth in E,..JJ.ibit "A" attached hereto 

(3) ]lila with the 3o.ilroad Cotlmissio:o. on or 'before l)ecl3m'l>er 

20~ 1925~ rules and regulations governing.. the fu:nl1shing of 

telephone service as set forth in Exhibit "E" attachod.here-

to. 

For all other purposes the effective date of th1z 

order shall be ~we~ty (20) d~ys from ~d after the date hore-

of~ 

Dc.ted Sot San Francisco thi's . ",--(I,,~i..:!~:;..~_·_ a.ay of 

___ ~_o~_re_m~b~;t~~~____ 1925. .. ., . 
I::":' "' ... 

CO'!lQiss1oners. 
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EXHIBIT "An 11-



• 

EXchange Service - Schedule No~ A-I. 

Sub'crbsn service: 

ApplieS-ble to ten (10)' l'arty buSiness c.nd residenoe 

service :f'ttr%lished. tllroughout the entire terri tor:?' served. 

Rate: 

(a) Station Rate 

Business Service 
ReSidence Serviee 

~nsion Bell 

C'b} SWi teMnB' Rate 

I . 
R:lto ;per Month per'S.tation 
wail ~et DeSk Set 

~"l.75 
·1.25 

$2.00 
l .. SO 

$.25 l'er month 

~ s ra. te is. ZaGl ~ac1~1 c ~ele :phone .a.:a.cl' ~el egra:;>h 
, , 

Company's. sW1 teMng rate in eff'eet.1l:l. 1 ts campbell exchange. 

Condi t1 ens: 

(1) The to-tal ch~ge will be the $ttm of the charges ro~ t-

iD.g nom the e.:pp11cat1on 0'£ the s.boverates. (a) and.. Cb).;. 

(2) Zae subscriber will be tlollowed. eo cl1scount 0'£ ten (lO) , 
. , 

per cent on the station ra.te tte.der the above ra.te (a). if the toteI.. 

bill for o:xc.C.ange service is pe.1d. 1n sdvance t'or on& year clur'.AJlg 

:the' first montll of the l"ear. 

I 



General Se.rv1ee: 

Al'pl.1ca.ble to- IndiVidual I&1ne 3usiJ:l;ess: or RoS1de%lCe' 

Sorvice fumi slled. thrOttgho.ut the 6n tire area served.. 

Rtl. te.: -
( eo) Sts. ti on R8. teo 

. Bus1ness Service 
Resi~enee Service 
ExtellSion Stat1o.n, on 

S&no. :promises a.s . 
~,Stat1on 

Extens10.n Bell 

Co) Swi.tel:ling ?..a. te 

Rate Per Month Per S~tion 
\(JaIi Set Desk Set. 

'~'l 00 'rt •. 
.50 

1.00 

'$1.25 
.75 

Zlis rate, e.;wlieable to the pr1f.llS.r:7 station,. is The 

Pe.ei~1c;. ~Glephone and ~&legre.ph COUl:p~r S' swi tch.1:cg eb.tirge in 

effe·et in its Camp1>ell exeha.tJge. 

(e) Mileav,e ?ate 

$0.50 for oa.ch one-CJ.Ua.rter Cl/4) IIl:Ueor traction 

thereof per :conth per l1ne. 

Condi tiona: 

, . 
ing from t~e ap~lica.t1a.a of the ebove rates fe), (b) a.nd (0). 

(2) The mileage c~ge in tho a.bove rate (e) is based on'the 

a.1r l1ne dists.n~e from the zu'ba.orioorsl'%'1mary station to the nearest 

point en the ~ry RAte UGa. bOtlJ:J4a.ry of the CeJl11'bell ~G. 

(3) ~e subscriber w1ll be f).llowod. a d.iscount of ton (10) :per 
. . ~ 

c.ent on the sta.tio-n ra.to 'Wldor :Rete (a) above if the total bill is. 

pa.1d. fo::: o.ne year in a4VSJlce d'ttl:'1ng: thO' first month of th& year. 



~ .Al.11' ReGULA':rIONS 

GOVE?.N!NG 

TE!:,ZE'EONE S"'4mCE 



A. Service ConnectiGu Chargea 

Service Q.omlecti on charges ~roVided for here'lltllter are 
payable. at 'the t1me application :tor the ~8l'-::r..cular servic.e or 
~ac 111 ty is; ma.d.e an~ are in a.d.di t1 on to the regular schedule of' 
ra.tes. 

Servic.e coo:moction chc.rge.e e.l'Ply to aU. exehSDgo ser-
Vice and. fa.c111 ties in accordance With tlle follow:tD.g· :.9roVisioxw: 

(1) New Service 

.:Dld.1:ndUsl. . and. ~ty Lines: 

Business Q.nct reSidence, . each $, ta. ti on - - :}3.50 

Extemion Stations.: 

:BusinGSS and. reSidence. ea.ch ste.t1on - - $l.SO 

(2)· l.d.d.i tional Servic.e 

(3) 

IndiVidual o.ucI. ~rty ~es;: 

Businoss and roS1dencc~ ea.ch station - - $3.50 

Extension Stations: 

BUSiness and residenco, each station - - ~~.50 

Service where tbe. tele:!?ilo.ne. instr:1men tis 
. ilready in place on subscricerTg Premises. 

BuS1lles$ Wl~ reSidence, e.ub-scriberst oxchange, 
servi co, one or more 'Oll1 t.s. - - - - - - - ~'l.. 50 

A chsnge in locc. ti on or ty:pe of il:IStru.-
mentsJ.i ties. mc.de c:t. sub1scr1box::1 $. roquest. is 
subject to the cb.~ees for moves and. eOOJlges: 
::tronded. the tot~l charges. for such move&. and. 
changes shall not exceed the chsrge$ for the 
1l:l:t. t1a.l esta.'blis.l:m.ent 0'£ the S'llbscri'bert $ co.m-
:plote service and. fac·il1 ties.. 

SOrvice cotllloction cherges. 0.0" not S,W1Y 
und.er the fQlloWing eoncli t1ons: . 

Business Service: 
(a.) :T.aen service is o.s....~ed. by. 0. receiver 

o.r ~stee, executor or ad'tlXiDistra-
tor of an e st.e. te. 

(b) Cha:oge in tAa ne.me of' the business e on-
eern (i. 0." incli V1d~, ~:lrmers1:l1p, 
s:r.tldieate or cC).%1)oro.t1on) when 'tJlere 
is no. cOI:lple'te cnange in. ownership or 
mane.gement. 



'Resi6.enc.e Ser"Tice: 

(a) Whon servi co 1 s asstt::l.ed 'by a member of the 
for.cer ~bs~ibor's f3mily looated in the 
se.:ne premises.. 

(b) "9.b.en ther& 1 s no cb.llnge in the 1nd.1 Vid.ua.l-
i tJ" 'of the' recipient. 

Co.} W"Aan the subsor1'ber%e name lltls been ohQnge4. 
'by marriage or co'ttr't ord.er. 

(d.) :slhett an cm:p~oye:r hss arra.nged. for service 
in. the reSid.enc:e of his employee a.nd. ,the 
18 ttO'r desires personally to .Q.CS't%Ille the 
respons1bilit,y ~or the service or w~en tho 
responsi'b1l1 ty fOl: the semeG of an em-
ployee 1& to. be· asSta.lled. 'by lUa employer. 

B. ~o~es an~ Caanges 

Moves s.nd. changes of telellhone apparatUs and w1rtllg on 
. the su.bsen'bert,s premise, at the reCJ:tl.est o:t the subsenber, 'W1.11 \/ 

'be m.e.d.o 'by th&~ COmpany ~d the charges tor 3ueh work W1ll 'b(, as ,/, 
follows: 

. 
C$.) Telephone Sets. 

l.Moving from one loes.tion to Another 
2. Chaxlge in type or aty~e 

('0 ) Other Zqp;1pu:ent and WirinS 

:;;2.00 
,Z.OO 

Ohe:ges :t7or moVing or Ch~ng of e~Tlipmelit or Wiri:cg 
other than that included. 'ttJlder (&) Will ~ an atItO'tttLt 
eq:tt.Sl. to t.b.a- ~ctuaJ. cost of: labor ,and :material 
involved. 

( c) Main ten&lce 

The ohsrges specified aboV'e do not 3.:pply if' the cilallges 
ormovea Sore il'l1 tis.ted by the Telepaon& Compe:rx;r s.nct 
reqtlired. for proper ma1ntenance of the equipment ~or 
service. 

Cd) Change in Olass o~ Service 

!!!he charges specified. a:cove d.o not a:pply if the cl:8ngea 
are recrc:ired. because of a chs.nge of t~, class or 
grade of' serv:t~. ' 

c. Service ClJer5e :for Restore. ti on of Service 

.A samca chargo of $1.00 m:;.y be mAde· ana:. collected. by 
the Comp~ cefora the restora.tion of service, . w".Q.sre service .has 
been tem,porarlly discontinuedotor CZJ:y of the fo1low.t%lg res.sons: 

(a) !ron-~~ent of bills 80S re~rod b,- the Companyfs. Rales 
&ndEegulations. 



(b) To protect th&C~~ sga1nst tra~ 

( c. ) ~~:r fe.1.1ure o~ Sllbscr1 "oer to. camply Wi th the 
COmp~IS 3nlee and Regulations ~ter service 
has been established. 

Cd) For e:D.y otilQr reason for whie1l. the wbseribor is 
resp.ons.1.ble except e. eJ:.ango 1n class, 't.YPe or 
g:r:ad.~ of service or loes.t1on of f'ac.:Ui tiec. 

When a. service. hss. been :p or.tnS.nenn~ di.seomtec:ted. t:b.e 
above eJ:.argc does n()t apply. 

D.. :Det'ini tions', Rales and Regttl.st:tons 

Def1n1 tiona, l'Ules ana:. regtzla.tions sim1lar to those 
defin1 tiona, rilles and. regulations eonts.1ned in this. Commission' s 
:Decision lito. 13478, except as mo41fied. in SectiOns. A, :8, and. C . 
above. 


